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Source of material
The title compound was obtained as a by-product from the reaction of the dipeptide diester H-Gly-L-Asp(OMe)2 with NiCl 2 and NaOMe in methanol and water (at 333 K) and was recrystallized from water [1] ,
Discussion
Recently, a facile synthesis of cyclotetrapeptide complexes by cyclocondensation of non-activated dipeptide esters at planar metal templates (Cu 2+ , Ni 2+ , Pd 2+ ) was reported [2, 3] , Also dipeptide esters with functional side chains (Asp, Glu, Lys residues) could be condensated at a metal ion to cyclotetrapeptides [1] . During attempts to synthesize water soluble cyclotetrapeptide complexes the title compound was obtained from a reaction mixture of H-Gly-L-Asp(OMe) 2 , NaOMe, N1CI2 in methanol and water.
The carboxylate ligand with a diketopiperazine moiety in the sodium compound is formed by cyclocondensation of the terminal amino groups in the glycine residue with the a-C0 2 Me group of the aspartic acid component in Gly-L-Asp(OMe) 2 and by hydrolysis of the second carboxylic ester. The sodium ion is surrounded by six oxygen atoms (four water molecules and two carboxylate groups) in a distorted octahedral fashion. 091,092, and 01 form the planes of the plane-linked octahedra along the c axis. A similar chain structure is formed by potassium hydrogen L-aspartate dihydrate [4, 5] . The Na-O bond lengths are between 2.325(2) A and 2.460(2) Â. 02,03, and 04 have no metal contacts but act as well as Ol as acceptors in hydrogen bonds with the donors 091, 092, N1 and N2. The crystal contains both the S and R enantiomers (space group P2\/c), i.e. racemisation at the α-carbon atom of H-Gly-L-Asp(OMe) 2 has occurred during the reaction. 
